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tects, have invited tenders for erertirin of
residence on l3urrnaby stre for S. F.
Mackenzie. -Plans are beîng prepared
loi large addition In warehouses mnd ex-
tensions to wharves of the C. P>. R.

BO~LN,1.C.-Colonel Topping is
agitattng for the construction o! an electric
railtway between Rossland and Trail.

STr. BONIFACE, MAN.-It is under-
stood that E. Guilbault will erect a new
block on the site of bis burned buildings.

HOPEWFLL HILL, N.B.-The l3aptist
clîurch is to be improved, including new
Itirnace and rearrangemer.î of choir seais.

GASPEREAU STATION, N. B.-A new
bridge is to be built near Gco. Harren's
on the rond from Si. John to Fredericton.

OSBORN, ONT.-Simon Huntei in-
tends building a large brick bacn next
summer.-S. Peatt 'viii build a residence.

STRATFORD, ONT. -Charles Brothers
lias purchased the building which he bias
been occupying, and purposes remodellîng
it.

DL'NDAS, ONT.-The autborities of
Knox church bave instructed an architect
to prepare plans for proposed improve-
ments.

TILBURY, ONT.-At a vestry meeting
beld on the f 7th inst., it was decided In
proceed ai once to build the new English
chtirch.

WINDROR MILIS, QUE.-Voting on
the by.law to borrow $a5S,ooo for con-
struction of systcm of waterworks tak-es
place to-day.

Bpncrvvb 1 E, ONT. -B. Dillon, arthi-
ted, invites tenders up to, Thursday, 3otb
nst., for additions and alterations to

glove (actory.
CIIILLIVCK, B.C.-Joseph Scott bias

purchased property adjoinn the Harri-
son House, and purposes building thereon
in the near future.

D>OR VAL, QuE.-Tbe plans of Alphonse
Content bave been accepted for a stone
church to be buiît in the parish of La
Presentation de Dorval.

ST. PAUL, QuE.-The corporation will
ask auîborîty iromn the leRislature t0 con-
struct an eiectric railway to connect with
St. Henri and Mlontreal.

CANNINGTON, ONT.-Dr. McDermott
bias purcliased the Brock House site and
will build a brick hotel 45 x 6o (cet, three
storeys hîgb, sleamn heaied.

PROVIDENCE BAY, ONT.-Mr. Dyment,
M.P., states ibat plans are being prepared
for the dock to be built at this place by
the Dominion govcrnment.

WVOIFVILLE, N..S.-Parties hive been
looking over the property of S. P. Ben-
jamin on the Gaspereau Lakes wvitb a vîew
to building a large pulp miii.

BARRIE, ONT.- -The Roads and Bridges
Committce of the county council will
report at tbe january session as to tbe
cost of building iron and steel bridges.

TrlREE RIVERS, QUE.-The rnunici-
pality wvîll apply Io the legislaîure for
authority to rebuîld the St. Maurice
bridges and to issue debentures for this
purpose.

AL,.toNiTE, ONT.-A by-law 10, raise
$îo,ooo, by debentures for Street improve-
ments lias boen passed in counicil and
'vilI be submitted to the electors in
.January.

I3UCICIIORN, ONT.-On .Tanuary ist., a
vote of the ratepayers of Harvey town-
ship wiii bc taken on a by.law In grant a
bonus Of $3,000 tO the I B3. & Pontypool
Railway Co.

BRIDGEWVATER, N.b.-lî is stated that
the Coast Rail'vay, the South Shore Rail-
wva% and the CenIral Railway will be amal-
gamnated, and the line extended from
Mlahone to Halifax.

FORT WILLIAMI, ONT.-The Sîsters of
St. joseph have had plans prepared for a
$S2,ooo addition to their hospital, em-

bracing mazternîty, thildrexi and con-
tagious disease ivards

S.îccviî I E, N. B. -Tenders dlosed
yesterday, 28th inst., for bot waîer heat-
ing, plumbing and electric îviring of Uni-
versity residence. Particulars fromi D.
Ailison, of the Execîttive Comniitee.

BRUSSELS, ONT.-Bids are invited by
F. S. Scott, village clerk. un 10 Dccem-
ber 6îh, for the purchase Of $8,527 Of four
per cent. local improvemient debentures,
payable in ifîcen annual instalments.

WINNIPFCG, NIAN.-TheOrtrgeSocieiies
of the city have purchased a site on Prin-
cess street, and intend erecting a modern
building, containing stores, offices and
hall. Plans aie now in course of prepara-
lion.

YARaIQuTI, N.S.-F. C. Coffin, M.E.,
of Boston, bas subniitced to councît lits
estimat for P, eparing plans and specifica-
lions for installing a steami pumpinq plant,
and bas been engaged tn undertake the'
work.

PEtNIRoKEL. ONT. - Jamnes Stewart,
chairman of Public tVorks Committee of
the îown counicil, will receive tenders tip
to l)ccember ist for construction of
-vooden bridge over Mluskrat river at
Mary Street.

QUEIIEC. QUE.-The Great Northern
Railway Co. expect to commence the
building o! their large elevator at an early
date.-lî is said that the Montmorency
Cotton 'Milîs Co. purpose building a new
mili next year.

ARNPRîoR, ONT.-The counicîl has
received a communication from the Boird
of Trade asking that a vote o! the rate.
payers bt taken at the ne>.t municipal
election upon the question of constructing
al W'aieworks System.

LINDSAY, ONT.-It îs aRain rumored
that the govetnment intend tn complete
at an eaily date the balance o! the section
of the Trent Valley canal bet'vetn Bal-
samn Lake and Lake Simcoe. This
section wiIl cost about $900,ooo.

BENNINGTON, ONT-A by-law wvill be
%ubmitted to the ratepayers of I.Vest
Zi)rra nt the municipal elections to raise
about $8,coci 10 pay for bhrce iron bridges
bî6îlt thiç senson and others tci be built
next year. E. L Sutberland, clerk.

TRuTRo, N. S-An architect in the
United States is preparing plans for new
brick mili 10 be hmilt by the Truro
Knitrng Milîs Co. Tht building will be
r;o x 6o feet, tbree storses, cosî S,5,000,
and wvork wvill be commenced next spring.

NCAAFALLS, ONT -A cheque for
Sî,ooo bas been received by the town
(roin the company wvhich purposes con-
verting the street railwav mbt an electric
rystem. Tht Sutherland Imrorvement &
Development Co., of New York, are pro-
moters.

HA!.IFA\, N. S.- Large mining pro-
perties in Cumberland and Colchester
counties have bi-en sold 10 the Colonial
Copper Co., of New York, who tvill spend
a large sum of mnney in development and
will subsequcntly erect works at the
mines.

LONDON, ONT.-P. W. Farncombe,
--13 Dundas street, will receive bids up ta
December 2nd for construction ofrlrain in
Komoka swaip ; estimated cost, $î,2oo.
-It is proposed wo build the new armory
on the south-west corner o! Dundas and
Wa-terlooi Streets.

RENr4RF, ONT.-TheC Finance Com-
multet of the city council bas been

a thzed t0 invite bids for purchase of
513,000 of waîerworks and sewerage de-
bentttres zJ. K. Rochester, town clerk.-
The Renfrew Electrîc Co., Lîmited, bas
been granted inc:orporation.

PORT COî.BORNE, ONT-A Miontreal
gentleman who was in town last week is
considering the building o! two îugs here.-
The appropriation for improvements 10

tht harbor titre ts $î20,000. The plans
for same have been prep,îred. A break-
waîer ivill bc buiît first and wiiarves
later.

HULL., QuE.-No further steps have
been taken mn the formation et a Company
to erect a hoot and shoe factory in tItis
city.-On December 28111 tht ratepayers
will vote on a by-law 10 raise 555,000 (or
witerworks improvemnents. The suîm of
$s,ooowill be raîtstd for immediaterepairs
to streets.

SARNIA, ONT.-At meeting o! stock-
bolders of Sarnia Street Railuvay Co.
held on Novemnber 23rd, tîte question of
converting: the railway into, an electrîc
sys:ent was further dîscussed. A bv-law
authorizing the dîrectors to raise $6oooo
by debentures for carrying ont the work
wvas passed.

PORT HOaîh, ONr.-At next councîl
meeting a motion wvili bt introduced to
raise $ i 5,000 by debentures for tmprove.
menis 10, waterworks system, including
.addition 10, pumnping Station, new puinp,
boiler and iitering bisin. Partîcîtlars
ma-y be obtaineri froni R. Gray, secretary
Water Commissioners.

MIDLAND, ONT.--A representatîve ias
in totvn last week in the interest o! a newv
pulp project. ht is proposed I0 establish
the works near ibis place.-The Midlind
Box Shook & Planîng bliii Company are
about to erect a neîv saw miii on property
recently purchased fromn Mr. Cook esti-
mated cosî, $5o.ooo.

GRAND FOR Kb, 13. C. -Claîrence J. c-
CiiaiR is authority for tht statement that
a railway will be bu;lt between Republic,
in the State of Washington, and this town.
-There is a movement on foot to erect a
hospitil,to0 osî Sîo.ooo.-Jnhn Gallipeau,
of Huntingdon, Que., will establish a
machine sbop and sasb and door factory
beit.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-A company is
being formed Io carry on a summer hotel
business on Star Lake, E. Jordan beîng
secretary-treasurer. It is propose I to
purchase the Craig-Rosslt hotel and Io
refit and re-furnish st.-The members of
tht curling club have decided 10 build a
rink, 54 x j 64 feet, (rom plans prepared
by a Toronto architect.

VICTORIA, B. 0.-Thos. Hooiper, ar-
chîtect, is preparing plans for two.storey
brick botel 10 be built en Gov-ermert
street for J. H. Berriman.-A petition,
signed by J. A. Sayward and others, bas
been presented 10 tht city council asking
for sîîbmission ofa by.law authorizing the
city Ici suhscribe for capital stock 10 the
extent of $500.000o for the corstruction o! a
railway to Chtlliwack.

Gu. imi, ONT.-John Kennedy, chair-
man Finance Committet. bas invîted
tenders for remnvat o! srnallpnx hospitai
10 another site and for construction of
stone foundat-on and cellar.-A meeting
of tht city council wvas held last week to
consider the proposed extension o! tht
C. P. R. in Goderich. A conference of
representatives (rom the dlifférent muni-
cipalities will be btld on December 7th.

O-M&IVA, ONT.-Tht Dominion govern-
ment is said In have decided tn consîruct
anoiher telegraph line (romn Ailin Io Ques.
nelle, B. C., next season.-A sugtstion
bas been i..týde to exchanige the present
govemnment grotinds aro-ind Rideau Hall
for a portion of Rockliffc Park, and to
crect on tht latter properiy a res;idence
for the Governor Gentral, the present
governr.ment hotîse building to bc con-
vtrtcd imbc a geological and art Museum.

COWANSV1LLE, QUE. - Grnund has
been broken for the factory of tht Mlalt
Cereal Food Co., of Burlington, VI., 10 be
built in this towvn. The first building tvill
bc 100 x 5o fcet, and will be completed
this (ail, while a second building, to be
used as a biscuit factory, a res dence for
.lhe local mnanager and several tenements


